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Overview of the late Middle Miocene vertebrate fauna of Gratkorn
(Styria/Austria, Late Sarmatian)

M Gross‘, J. Prieto2, M Böhm

Landesmuseum Joanneum, Geology & Palaeontology
2University of Munich, Earth and Environmental Sciences

Late Middle Miocene (Sarmatian s.str.) and early Late Miocene (Pannonian) vertebrate faunas
arc poorly known from the (Centrai-)Paratethyan realm. For this reason knowiedge of faunal
successions and interchanges around the Middle Late Miocene turnover as weil as the
establishment of a highly timed continentai biostratigraphy are significantly iimited so far.
However, ongoing studies and excavation highlight more and more the first rate importance
ofthe Iocaiity Gratkom (15 20‘55“E 47 08‘15“N; 10 km NW Graz, Styrian Basin) due to itS

abundant and diversified vertebrate fauna. Based on iitho-, bio-, magneto- and sequence
stratigraphie approaches an age of 12 12.2 Ma (eariy Late Sarmatian s.str.) is assumed for
this site (Gross et al., 2007; Harzhauser et ai., 2008).
The vertebrate-bearing horizon of Gratkom represents an about 0.5 m thick hydromorphic
paieosoi formed on top of a fluvial succession, which was sealed by more than 15 m thick
Iimnic peiites subsequentiy (Gross, 2008). Sedimentological data, as weil as terrestrial
gastropods (Harzhauser et al., 2008) and vertebrates point to a highly structured, more or less
vegetated braided river iandscape sometimes influenced by ncarby alluvial fans. Active and
abandoned fluviai channels, floodpiain-soiis, ephemeral ponds but also drier and open areas
as weil as limestone screes provided a wide range of habitats. Caicretc formation, xero- and
thermophiie gastropod taxa aiong with paleociimatic caiculations based on ectothermic
vertebrates direct to an overail semiarid ciimatc.
From taphonomical point of view the vertebrate remains arc irregularly disperscd throughout
the paleosoi and lack any preferred orientation or signs of abrasion due to post-mortem
transport. However, weli-articuiated skeietons arc aimost missing. Nevertheless, skeietal
elements beionging to the same individuai were found commoniy dose to each other.
Particuiariy skeietons of smalier to medium sized animais arc often heavily spiintered. The
splinters itseif suffer reguiarly minute gnawing traces. This distribution of skeletai remains,
the frequently fractured and gnawed bones argue for some time of surface exposure before
burial. Trampiing, crunching as weil as short-distancc aliocation of cadavers arc probabie duc
thc activity of predators scavengers. Locaiiy smali-. and medium-sized vertcbrate remains
(skuii- and postcranial-rcmains of c.g., hamsters, flying squirrcls, gymnurcs and shrcws) arc
strongiy concentratcd and rcprescnt probabiy peiicts of owis. Evidcntiy, this taphococnosis
expcrienccd some prcdepositionai modification and taphonomic biases might havc been
occurred. Noncthcicss, this Fossillagerstätte cvoived morc or iess in situ and was
accumulated quitc rapidiy (maybe within tcns or hundreds of ycars). Thus, Gratkorn givc us a
detailcd insight in the vcrtcbrate community structure at the cnd of the Middic Miocene and is
the richest and most complcte faunas of this timc slicc in thc Centrai Paratcthys. Hithcrto thc
vcrtebratc fauna compriscs of morc than 50 taxa, documcntcd by morc than 1000 spccimcns:
scattercd fish remains (c.g. cyprinids, gobiids, ?channids), amphibians (e.g. salamandrids,
ranids, discogiossids, bufonids, pciobatids,), rcptilcs (scincids, iaccrtids, gekkonids, anguids,
varanids, coiubrids, testudinids, emydids), birds (coiiiformcs), rodents and lagomorphs
(cricctids, glirids, comyids, sciurids, castorids), inscctivorcs (erinaccids, soricids, talpids) and
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chiropterans, as weil as iarger mammals (suids, tragulids, moschids, cervids, palaeomerycids,
equids, chalicotheriids, rhinos, proboscidians, camivors).
We are very grateful to Gudrun Daxner-Höck, Ursula Göhiich (both Natural History Museum
Vienna) and Getrud Rössner (University of Munich) for collaborating with us and providing
their provisional data.
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